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Herbert N Shenton has been named
lecuthe s,eeretarv of the commission
,j Somnpl t, Tnvlnr. dean of tlio
Pittsburgh Sciiool of Mining, lias been
named technical auviscr.

BANDITS SEIZE MISSIONARY

r. A. L. Shelton Kidnapped by
torious Chinese Outlaw's Followers
lUin. .Tan 12. (By T.) Dr.
. L. Shelton. u Christian missionary,
is wntureil hv bandits at haoyakuan.

kar Yunnan l'u. on .Inuuary .". and is
Meg In Id random. Ills wjfe and

o (Milliliters, wild nac nrrivca in.
funnan 1"ii, ki tlio kidnappers acted

r oners nf xang Tien J'li, a
potorious uiillaw. who has been opernt- -

i, with oUOO followers, in the Kochau
aouotains

miners

It is taid the object of the bandit s
lets been to discredit the local gov-ra-

for refilling to accept the terms
iBurrenucr laid down band, a lie
ricaotls stated thev would treat their
prisoner as n guest unless the military
ucuipiojru to elTect release.
Officials of the American legation

we Chinese authorities are investl- -
Jting the case.
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;U that the Foreign Christian Mis- -
wary Society, for which Doctor
Wtia had for twenty years been a

jMMionary in China and Tibet, had been
wraira nv iu nuiiii I liniflrtTunnf nf li a

iPhire, the department adding that it
tWton formerly resided at Anthony,
Ma,
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Dparture Marks Reopening of Brit
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Wood Draws Sword
for New Campaign

Continue!! trim pace One

partly on popular strength nnd partly
on persuasion of the organization.

Couldn't Tcrsuado Organization
Tlio organization refused to be nee.

funded, nnd when that linppencd the
popular side ot tnc mtng linil not been
sufficiently developed. So King's policy
of persuasion having failed, King wns
dropped. Senator George Moses, of
New Hampshire, more than any one
else, nppears to have succeeded.

Frank H. Hitchcock, whom King
hns been admitted ap-

parently to the inner circles, nnd
George W. Perkins, w'ho had beeti
sulking in his tent because of his dis-
like of King, who had displaced him
witli Koosevelt when Hooscvclt wanted
to conciliate the old organization nnd
cstnbllsh relations with Penrose, has
emerged from his tent.

The new stick which General Wood
will try to wield is popular support.
Henceforth moro publicity nnd less
pussyfooting. General Wood will fight
for the nomination. Like n true Hoosc-
vclt he will iuvado the states of the
favorite sous, these lay figure candi-
dates whom the organization lias put
up everywhere. Mr. Kiug, true to or-
ganization trndltlous, had great respect
for these lay llgures. It wouldn't do
to invnde these states. Then it became
apparent that Wood's nomination wns
blocked, nun King went and ins policy
with Iiim.

Dan 11, Hanna, it is understood, will
now have his way and state of Sena-
tor Harding, the present leading candi-
date, will be invaded. Wood will try
to take Ohio away from tlio fuvorite son.
If he docs he will be nominated for the
presidency, unless General Pershing,
whom the organization likes better,
should also do something startling to
demonstrate equal availability. Hut the
best judges of Ohio think that the time
is past for Wood to accomplish it.
While King combined pussyfooting with
seeking the inheritance of Hoosevelt,
Harding's position iu Ohio was consol-
idated. And it is now believed that
Wood, ir Hauna has his way and he
disputes Harding's claim to Ohio, will
at best pick up only a few delegates
along with much enmity,

ISitlcrcst l'"ifilit in Nebraska
Wood's bitterest light will be in Ne-

braska. King was on the point of
abandoning Nebraska to Pershing as u
favorite son, but the new yianagers hnve
decided that the Pershing movement has
to be met nnd defeated in that state be-

fore Wood can expect the nomination.
The primaries come April 120. Before
that date General Wood's grievance in
not being sent to France will probably
be aired in Nebraska. General Per-
shing's reasons for not wanting Wood
in France, if it was ho who kept "Wood
home, will be given to the public nnd
criticisms of Pershing's management iu
Prance mndc by Wood's friends, and
they are many, will cease to be mere
Washinctou whispers.

Nonpartisan observers familiar with
Nebraska are of the opinion that Per-
ching will beat Wood iu Nebraska, but
the issue is close and depends upon
"oining developments. Nebraska's pride
is roused by the thought of a Nebraskan
for President. If Pershing should beat
Wood there it would be a bad blow to
I In- - Woodcamnaicu. If Wood should
defeat Pershing it would dispose of
Pershing b. putting him out in the
stnte of which he is the son.

lie ond Nebraska the Pershing plans-ar- e

not made. Recognition of the fact
that one of these two generals must
eliminate tho other beforu the conven-
tion meets may lead Pershing to go into
Missouri, another important state in
the Wood territory. Missouri is natural
battle grouud for Pershing, for he was
born there.

WOULD GUARD U. S. FUNDS

Columbia University Head Makes
Plea for National Budget System

Washington, Jan. VI. (By A. P.)
Nicholas Mm ray Butler, president

ot Columbia University, told the Senate
committee considering a national budget
system today that lax administration
w'as responsible tor much nf the presen-

t-day public dissatisfaction.
If the budget system did not save

a single dollar it would give every as-

surance that every dollar was wisely
expended, declared Doctor Butler, who
suggested establishment in the Senate
and House of a committee on public
I'lidit. Wiste and extravagance which
might escape detection at tlio time
appropriations were mndc, he added,
would almost certainly be disclosed by
the public audit.

NEW MALADY IS PUZZLING

Town In Oklahoma Is Suddenly
Afflicted by Strange Epidemic

Oklahoma City, Jan. V2. (By A. P.)
Physiciaus, the Oklahoma state chem-

ist's office and officials generally were
puzzled today over the cause of a mys
terious malady that suddenly became
enidemic at Skiatook, a town of 2000
persons. Three women and two men
.liml from tlio disease nnd more than 500
were ill, although reports today were
that the number ill bad decreased.

Preliminary analysis of the water
supply lit Skiatook showed it unlit to
drink, according to W. A. Walters, btate
chemist, but lie was not prepared to say
that the water caused the trouble. The
victims becamo affected with dysentery,
followed by indigestion and symptoms
resembling somewhat those of cholera.
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NOTABLES ATTEND

BRIGGS FUNERAL

'Judge Jimmy" Buried With

Masonic Rites Prominent
Men Pay Last Respects

SERVICES HELD AT BETHANY

Funeial of James A. Briggs. one ot
'.ho oldest members of the minor judici-

ary of this city, who died Thursday,
was held from his home, 11-1- South
Ninth street, today.

Pallbearers were members of Bethany
Presbyterian Church, and the honornry
nallbearcrB included men prominent in
business nnd political circles in tho
city.

After brief services in his home the
cortege proceeded to the Bethany
Church, Twenty-secon- d nnd Balnbridge
streets, where the Ucv. George K. Pen-
tecost conductpd the services.

Tho body was then escorted to tho
Fernwood Cemetery, where it wns in-

terred with Mnsonic rites. x
The Magistrates' Association attend-

ed the services in a body. The members
met in the office of Magistrate Coward,
at Kighlh and Carpenter streets, aud
proceeded to the home.

The home was crowded by prominent
citizens, politicians, jurists and hun-
dreds of friends from every walk of
life, gathered from all over the city to
pay homage to the memory of their
friend, "Jimmy" Briggs.

Deaths of a Day

Joseph Hill Brlnton
Joseph Hill Briuton. for thirty jenrs

a member of the Philadelphia and Dela-
ware county bars, died early jeslerday
morning in the American Stomach Hos-
pital, after a five weeks' illness. Mr.
Brinton had offices in the Commercial
Trust Building, and lived in Media.

He wis the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frederick C. Brinton, and was born in
West Chenter Mny '2, 1SGS. He was a
irrndiinle of Swarthmtire College and
,the law department 'of the University
01 I'cnnsyivanni. juer oeing imnii.ii.M
to the bar, Mr. Brinton entered thj law
office of A. Lewis Smith.

In 1002 he married Miss Helen Bright
Smith, of Media, who, with their tvo
children, Miss Margaret Wood Brin-
ton mid Joseph Hill Brinton, ,"d, sur-
vive him. He was a member of the
llpiscopal Church, of the Union League
and the Hose Tree Hunt.

Mr. Hrintou's funcrnl will bo held to
morrow afternoon from his home. The
Crosswnys. Media. Burial will be
made in the Media Cemetery.

John Howell Chesnut
John Howell Chesnut, who has prac-

ticed law in Philadelphia since his grad-
uation from the University of Pennsyl-
vania in 1S78, died Saturday. He was
sixty-eig- years old. Mr. Chesnut had
offices in the Perry Building and re-

sided at 1S14 Wallace street. He is
survived by two sisters.

John Dwyer
Following several weeks' illness,

John C. Dwyer, sixty-ou- e yeais old.
of ."0," Iladdon avenue, Camden, died

estcrday. He had been employed by the
West Jersey and Seashore llailroad Co.
for the last thirty years, most of the
time as an engineer. He was a mem-

ber of the Brotherhood Locomotive En
gineers, the Knights of Columbus and
the Holy Name Society. He was a
widower and leaves four children. The
funeral will take place Wednesday
morning.

Christian C. Roth
Christian C. Itoth died in his ninety-secon- d

year on Saturday, at the home
of his J. W. Miller, 51120
Thompson street. Mr. Itoth wns bo.n iu
Germany nnd came to this country in
1ST);!. For forty-fiv- e years Mr. Both
had been a member of the Masonic fra-
ternity and served as secretary of
Humboldt Lodge of Odd Fellows thirty-tw- o

years. He is survived by a dajg.i-te- r
and two sons

Joseph Cross
Joseph Cross, seventy-on- e j,enrs old,

who for thirty-si- x years was head of
the unholster.y department of the Straw- -

bridge & Clothier store, and one of the
most prominent citizens of Mt. Houy,
N. J., died there yesterday of uremic
roisouing that had kept him bedtast
nluiit ten days. ,'

Mr. Cross wns a member of the New-Jerse- y

Society of Pennsylvania, a ves-
tryman of St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church. Mt. Holly, and member of the
Mt. Holly Lodge of Elks. A widrv pud
two sons survive him.

Robert H. Chapman
New York, Jnn. 12. (Bv A. P.)

Ilobcrt II. Chapman, of Washington,
widely known topographic engineer, died
of pneumonia here last night at the
age of fifty-on- e. Ho was secretary
of the American Alpine Club and had
come here to attend a meeting of that
organization when he becamo ill.

Rev. J. B. Steward Funeral
The Itev. J. Baker Steward, who died

Friday, will be buried today in North --

wood Cemetery. His funeral will be
held in St. Luke's Methodist Protestant
Church, Eric avenue below liroad street.
Mr. Steward was eighty-fiv- e years old.
He was the husband of the late Han-na- n

It. Steward.
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Jewels
The selection . of Pearls, Diamonds

and other Gems - requires an expert

knowledge of Quality- - and; intrinsic

Value.

The' reputation of this Company

is an assurance of Qualifr, Value

and complete Satisfaction

MOVE TO SAVE FORESTS

Roosevelt's Name Will Be Used to
Help Conservation Plans

New York, Jan. 1L (By A. P.)
A resolution urging that January 0, an-
niversary of the death of Colonel Thco-dor- o

Itoosovclt, be observed nationally
for emphasizing the need of forest con-
servation, will be introduced here to-

morrow nt the annual meeting of the
American Forestry Association.

P. S. IMdsdnlc, secretary of the or-
ganization, said today: "Wo plan to
ask schools and civic organizations in
every state to Include in their 'exercise?
statements u regard to, our forests for
the saving of which Colonel Koose-
velt issued, the first clarion call.''

PERSHING AT FORT RILEY

General Will Gp to Denver Tonight
After Busy Schedule

Fort Illlcy Kan.. Jan. 12. (By A.
P.) General Pershing's schedule here
today included an inspection of the old
cavalry nnd nrtillery post of Fort
Ililcy, used largely for hospital pur-
poses during the wnr: a luncheon with
the Ilotary Club, of Junction City, nud
an afternoon spent watching an athletic
program nt Fort Ililcy.

A reception will follow a dinner to-
night nt Fort Funstou, four miles from
here, uftcr which Pershing will leave for
Denver.

ITALIAN STEAMER NOT SUNK

Rumor of Wreck and Loss of 700
Lives Denied by Captain

Buenos Aires. Jan. 12. (Hv A. P.I
The Hio Janeiro agents of tlio Itnlian

steamship Princincssa Mafaldn. mnnrt- -
(1 Sltl t,,tlfl.f t.t l.nv.n rvn.m .In..... ...!.l. .,..t.. .j.. ..,..,,, .,, ,.u.- - fium- - UMIU Willi IHC
loss of 700 lives after striking a mine,
announce that the captain of the ves-
sel lias responded to a wireless

regarding the safety of the ship.
The captain's message reads:

"Magnificent voyage. All passengers
well. Proceeding direct to Dnknr in
accordance with orders."

Bury Mrs. Marietta Broadnax
The funeral of Mrs. Marietta

Broadnax, widow of the late Joseph'
Broadnax, will take Ipace in German
town this afternoon. Mrs. Broadnax
died at Victory Farms, Doylcstown,
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Clem-
ent II. Congdon, last Thursday. She
was the daughter of William arid Mary
Dcwees and a direct descendant of
Jan Pietre Dewces, born in Dortreclit,
Holland, 150:1. Nicholas Clans Biten-haus- e

and William Dewes, descendants
of Jnn Dcwees, built the first paper
mills in Awcricn along the Wissahickon.

Buffalo Paper Reduces Price
Buffalo. N. V.. Jan. 12 (By A.

P.) The Commercial today announced
a reduction to one cent for papers sold
by newsboys and ncwsdenlors. The
Commercial is tlio oldest newspaper in
Buffalo aud always has sold fn-- two
cents ore more, the price having been
two cents for more than thirty years.

Stabbed In Argument
While Jacob Faricelli, Wilder street

near Fifth, was entertaining a friend
last night nn argument arose. Fari-
celli is said to have drawn a gun,
which his wife promptjy appropriated.

The other man, for whom the police
ure searching, then stabbed his host so
.severely with a knife that he is in a
critical condition in the Mount Sinni
Hospital.

Held for Stealing Automobile
.lesso wcnircr. ot Ulensiue, l'n., was

held in $2000 bail for court today by
Magistrate Mccleary in the Central
Police Court, charged with stealing nn
automobile belonging to John McNnlly,
of 4!)2o Psortn '.Twelfth street. The .M-
cNnlly car was stolen on November S,
101S, from in front of the owner's
home.

Dr. Hunter Corbett Dies In China
Aurora. III., Jan 12. A cable from

Ciicfno. China,, announces the death of
Dr. Hunter Cdrbctt. eighty-fou- r years
old, a moderator of the Presbyterian
Church of the United States in 1000
nnd a missionary to China for fifty --

seven years. Doctor Corbett was grad-
uated from Jefferson College. C'anuns-bur-

Pa., and Princeton University.
He was born in Lcathcrwood, P.i , De-
cember S, 1S35.

Running a complicated
machine under pressure till
it fails, then "junking it,"
may be efficiency in produc-
tion. But how arc you going
to replace your physical ma-
chine Avhcn it is condemned?

May we mail our booklet?
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OP PHYSICAL CULTUIJK
COLLINS in.DQ,. WALNUT ST. AT 15TII

FIREBUGS PLANNED

RAID ON THIS CITY

Four Bovs Held in N. Y. Con

fessed Starting Fifty Fires,

Then Robbing Homes

ONE" SAVES TWO CHILDREN

Four boys who arc under arrest in
New York today, chargco witn being

Uremics" who stnrted fifty lives in
llrnnblvn rlnrinre Hie lnfct lllVCe llllllltllS,
nvc said to have confessed to a plan to
extend their operations to Philadelphia.

Three ot the . prisoners are iim-r-

years old and one is sixteen. It is
alleged by the New ork police that
thev started fires so that they could
rob houses in the excitement. 'Ihe bojs
are .loan .Meyers, .uicnaci iroui'f '";
Albert Michaels, lifteen years old, aim
Charles Pappns, sixteen years old.

Movers, wno was avrcsicu um-- u

with

t

Sprinklers.

night, s to roa,tglmr,i watched,
declared that started o many , , , u iIor3 loIIllt

fires that he could Vor lives, only seven
exact of all of tlicm. .. , ,,.. ,...., tuill among those

He nmnze.l Fire Marshal Brophy b
telling of scheme to extend op- -

orations to Philadelphia. His plan
was to make a quick trip to this city .

n fire, houses and back
to York before one could dis-

cover that ho bad been away.
Fires tjtnrtled by boys ore said

ro haVc resulted In about .$50,000 dam-

age,. The amount of loot is not
known.

,Mrs. Mnrv Mantell. 402 Knicker
bocker nvenue, where .$0000 was
started Saturday, baid that Pappns took

children, one under each
and carried them outside to a place of

At another fire, Meyers says, he baw
Mayor Hylan, of York, pause to
watch work of firefighters. lie
said that he could have may-

or's purse if his mind had been
above picking pockets.

Meyers is said to be the
gang of alleged "firebtirgs."

35 DROWNED IN SHIPWRECK

British Steamer Hits Rock Eng-

land in Storm
Weymouth, Jan.

Thirty-liv- e members of crew of
forty-tw- o of British steamer

drowned when big vessel
wns wrecked on Edge Bock,

St. Albans Head, during a violent
in channel.

The Trovcnl. bound from Calcutta to
Dundee with cargo, struck rock late
Friday night. The vessel immediately
wirelessed for assistance, owing to

severity of s.torm and dense
darkness which put
Weymouth unable to find her. Later

was established by wirc-- !

less and early n tug and a
Weymouth lifeboat went to her nssist-- i
ancc.

The captain signaled to tug that
he going to abandon ship.
The crew put off in bonts, which

THE AUTOMATIC. FIREMEN
Our idea of service

When equip your building
GLOBE Automatic Sprinklers, you
also GLOBE Sprinkler In-

spection Service. This is serv-
ice which insures efficiency of
your system at all times. Ask us
(or information.
GLODE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

2"JS Washington Dickinson 531
Motor Cif Co. llirtlord. Oun..
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Need
More Space

And Want to Rent

from 1200 to 1500 sq.

ft. suitable for office

purposes. Does not
necessarily have to be

on Chestnut or
Market streets. Long-ter-

lease preferred.
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SEMI-ANNUA- L &
A Real Opportunity
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to Purchase

FRENCH, SHRINER & URNE

MEN'S SHOE
At Greatly Reduced Prices

1340 Chestnut Street
Stores Also in New York, Brooklyn, Chicago,

p

In spite of Ihc selling of the
last two weeks, Hue choice of
assortments is wonderful in this

.,

BIG ANNUAL

REDUCTION SALE

of

Winter Overcoats

Ulsters, Ulsterettes
Fur-Coll- ar Coats

and Winter Suits

I New goods that should have been here last
October and November are coming in right
now, and right along for the last two or three
weeks !

J Billed to us higher than if we had gotten
"

them last Fall, but cut by us in this Remarkable
Sale to meet our regular reductions!

jl "N. B. T." quality Overcoats and Ulsters
that can't be beaten

Now Reduced.

OVERCOATS

The finest $85 & $90

Coats arc reduced !

The finest $75 & $80

Coats are reduced !

The finest $65 & $70

Coats are reduced !

The finest $55 & $60

Coats are reduced!

The $15 & $50 Over-

coats are reduced! ,

Even the $35 & $40

Coats are reduced!

SUITS 'T

Seventy five dollar
Suits are reduced

The seventy dollar
Suits are reduced!

The sixty-five-doll- ar

Suits are reduced!

The $55 and $60 Suits
are reduced!

The $45 and $50 Suits
arc reduced!

Even the $35 and $d0

Suits are reduced!

Separate Trousers Reduced

For Men Going South
Palm Beach and Mohair Suits

Good Selections at Reasonable Prices
White Flannel and Gray Flannel Trousers

Soldiers! Sailors! Marines!
Keep Your War Risk Insurance!

If you have dropped out Get back at little
cost! Information at 1607 Walnut St.

'

- -

!

-

Perry & Cq.,"n.b.t."
16th & Chestnut Sts.

Kansas City and St Paul xaAdM-- -2
TOw,fta

j
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